
The Ail via of California, by Profwor Wlllli
Linn Jpson. Illustrated. J9. The Univer-
sity Press. Berkeley, CaL
Of unusual and important Interest,

this learned account of the trees of
California is so complete and able that
It is difficult to believe It Is the work
of one individual. The book is first- -
class in scope and presentation, and
alike creditable to Professor Jepson
and the University of California, under
whose auspices it annears. The object
of the author has been to brine to
gether in one volume an account of the
timber trees of California, "which shall
as nearly as possible represent our
present knowledge of the taxonomy
and geographical distribution," and In
this plan he has succeeded wonder
fully. At the same time, he Is mod
est in admitting: "Even at this time
the census of our trees may be in com
plete, since it is only within the last
year that 'core us glganteus.' a well
known species of Arizona and Sonora,
has been discovered within the limits
of California.' Material for the prepa-
ration of the volume is the result of
field studies and collections made by
Professor Jepson, in nearly all parts
of California during the last 19 years.

The illustrations are numerous and
excellent. The line drawings are main
ly the work of the late Miss M. H.
Swift, and the photographic illustra
tions are largely by our author. The
university photographer, B. F. White,
la responsible for the fine prints. As
for the title of the book, it may inter
est those of us not acquainted with
scientific tree lore to know that the
word "silva" means "the forest trees
of a region or country, considered col
lectively." The printed matter covers
283 pages, while the illustrative plates
number 85, the pictures being nearly
as good as actual photographs.

In speaking of the madrona tree, our
author says:

While commonly but 20 to 40 feet in
height In jthe Bay region, some exceptional
Individuals are very large and locally fa-
mous for their great spread of crown and
diameter of trunk. The "Big Madrona of
LagunltaV stands on the south shore of
the east arm of Lake Laxunttas. fn Marlon
County. The trunk, at the smallest part
(three feet above the ground). Is 1 feet. 4
Inches In diameter: It parts Into six main
arms grouped In two seta of three each, and
supports a crown loo feet In longest diame
ter and 72 feet In height. The trunk Is
heavily swollen at bass, the longest dtame
ter at the ground, from tip to tip of but
tresses, being 20 feet. On the tow ridge.
right-han- d side of the wagon trail from the
keepers cottage to the Bon Temp rancn.
there are three large Madronas. one of which
has a trunk diameter of 8 feet. 4 Inches
8 feet, a inches from the ground and
crown diameter of 90 feet. The main trunk
is perfect outside, but hollow inside. The
second tree hae a trunk diameter of T feet.
5 mches at 2 feet, where It divides Into three
huge trunks. Tha trunk of the third has
a diameter of 8 feet at. 4 feet above ground,
with a great hollow on one side.
All of these trees are unequally and heavily
buttressed at the ground. 1 he "Sonoma
Madrona" Is on the hill east of the "warm
springs." between the springs and Hodges
hill- The road up the little canon oppo-
stts the Bufford s passe near the tree.
It has a diameter of about 8 feet. 4 Inches
at the ground. 5 feet. 1 Inch at 2 feet from
the ground, and 6 feet 8 inches at 4 feet.
The diameter of the crown is 88 feet and it
Is fully 75 feet high.

At the summit or tne walker vaiiey--
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Countr. but are almost invariably fire-ho- i-

low. T recall manv fine trees 100 feet high
alonr New River In Trinity County. Fine
sDecimens rrace the Indian School grounds in
Hunt valley, but some are aying. n me
Trinity summit trail Is a tree 110 feet high.
the perfect trunk S feet and Inches in
diameter at 5 feet above the ground, typi
cal of the fine trees In the northern reston.
On the trail to Cold Spring from Posts.
Ssnta Lucia Mountains. Is a tree, standing
near a gate. T.t feet high and 5 feet In
diameter at 5 feet from the ground. Brewer
records a tree on Cave Hill. Marsh s ranch.
eastern side of Mt. Diablo, exposed ridge.
the trunk feet and 9 inches in diameter
at smallest place and branched 7 or R feet
high. The tree on the point of hill at No--
vato station is striking in us port ana iso- -

fon
The two most common associates of ma-

rtrnn are Mark oak and Douclas fir. It will.
wever. ranee into a country too arid for

the Douglas fir. as the Mount Diablo Ran re
n1 the Vic Mountains, ana it grows near

th coast, as In the redwood belt country
shunned by the black oak.

In all. 92 species are described, of
which 49 are typically Californian and
18 trees peculiar to that state.
Ellen K. Klehards. by Caroline L Hunt. Il

lustrated. $1.50. Whitcomb & Barrows.
Boston. Mass.
This la emphatically a woman's a are

of work and recognition, and the life
of Dr. Ellen H. Richards, Just lo hand.
Is quite notable from the Important
place Mrs. Richards occupied in the
educational and public life of this coun-
try, and from the marked ability Miss
Hunt has displayed in presenting; the
messasje of such a distinguished wo- -

deserves equal
1th tha biographies of Mary Lyon,

Julia Ward Howe and Alice Freeman
Palmer. It Is a light and
sptratlon to "aro thou and do likewise."

Who was Mrs. Richards? Born De
cember 8. on a farm near Dun
stable. Mass. She was essentially
self-ma- woman. By work In ar In
jcrocery store and postofflce, she saved
up enough money to for a fine
education. She was a graduate of
Vassar College, later a trustee, first
woman student at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, and for
one of Its instructors, fellow of the
American Association for the Advance
ment of Science, member of the Amer-
ican Institute of Mining Engineers,
Public Health Association. Association
of Collegiate Alumnae, National Geo
graphic Society. National Conservation
Association, American Chemical Socl

ty. Society of Arts, American Eco
nomlcs Association, mem
ber Washington Academy of Sciences,
and first president of the American

Economics Association.
Mrs- - Richards was certainly a gen

eration ahead of her time, both as
scientific expert and educationalist.

She may be described as a cossack
outpost in college work. Such edu
cated workers as she waa, for the ad
rancement of science and the public

good, are In this golden age
of woman's work, but not in the days
of half a century ago when an edu
cated woman with a college education
was a rarity. A delicate girl, she was
not allowed by her mother, while

the cows, for fear that her hands
would grow and unbeauttful."
How widespread was the curiosity to
see her. in the year 1870. when she
was graduated from Vassor. Eager

study chemistry was the
first woman student admitted to
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology. As she expressed In a let
ter, alter ward: To be the first wo-
man to enter the Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technoloery, and so far I
know, any scientific school, and to do
it by myself, alone, unaided, to be
welcomed most cordially is this not

enough
of life?'

In case the impression may be rained
that Miss Ellen Henrietta Swallow,
aftarwards Mrs. Richards, was always
an educational machine of restlesstivity, read these extracts from her
diary in the year 18SS;

January Did not to meettnc: tired.
January II. tired, indifferent. January 20.
tirea. January 2.. tired. February 1. busy:
tired. February J, almost sick-- February 9.
miserable; lay on sofa day. February
10. felt wretchedly ail day. February 14.

a

lay down; sick.
February 23. so
March 24. tired.

June 4, 1875.

19. Oh! tired.
tired. March tired.

April terribly tired.
married

Robert

School

trnlln.KI

husband visited
back to Mrs.

Into work, and was

First, "White Temple. Twelfth and Taylor
streets Rev. W. B. Hlnson, pastor. 0:50,
Bible school, classes for all ages; 11.

by Rev. A. Sowerby: theme.
the City: :15. B. Y- - P. service; 7:80,

by Rev. A. S. Sowerby; theme.
"How to Get to the Top: or, Tne secret oi
True History."

East Side, East Ankeny and Twentieth
streets 10. Sunday school; 11 and :43.

by Rev. O. Dye; 6:30. young
people's meeting.

East Forty-fift- h street, corner Msln Rev.
A. B. Walts, pastor. Sunday school. 9:45;
worship. 11; theme, "The Soul's Portion";

B. T. P. . worship; theme, "Men
Uk Trees Warning."

Alberta and East Sixth streets
North Rev. Charles Button Elliott, nastor.
11. preachine- by the pastor; theme. "The
Crr of Distress That Caused Christ Stop'

B. Y. P. U.; 8, special evening service
prelude. Jerusalem Where He

Died; sermon, "The Three crosses. - aiusic.
The HoJv r tr" Mrs. W. G. woods.
Grace. Mnntavllla Sunday school, :4S

11 and 7:30. by Rev. A. C. Sax- -
ton or th I.'nivflrsltv Park Church.

East street ana
Holrate avenue Rev. Robert Gray, pastor.
Preachinr. 11. by Rev. J. B. Murpny. or
Dayton; 6:43. young people's meeting; 7:45,

man. The book place I evening service; Sunday school, 10.

beacon

pay

years

Home

i

common

large

all

Baotlst

park Rev. A. C. Saxton. pas
tor. Services. 11 and 8: Sunday school. lO;

B. T. P. I.. 7; prayer meeting Thursaa
evening at 8.

Tnirtl, Knott street ena Vancouver v- -
nue Rev. Weblev J. Beaven. pastor. ll
preaching by the pastor; 7, B. Y. P. U-- ; 8,

by the pastor.
Immanuel. Second and Meaae street

10:30: Sunday school. 12; prayer
meetlnz Thurso a t at 7:30.

St. Johns Kev. ri. eneney. paior. j.,
ureachina by the pastor; S. services.

A net a. Mxty-IOur- street ma runj- -
eighth avenua Southeast Rev. Duncan Mc
Phall, pastor. 10, sunaay scnooi; n, r
mon; 6:15. B. T. P. U.; 7:3", sermon,

Italian Mission. 614 Front street Hev. .

Sannella. 2; Sunday
school. 3,

so

B.

to

Calvary. East Eighth and Grant streets
Rev. 1. N. Monroe, nastor. Services, 11 and
7:30: Sunday school, 10; B. T. P. U.. 6:30.

Lents Rv: J. M. Nelson, pastor. JO.
day school : tL services; 6:S0. B. T. P.
7:30. services.

Mount Olivet, Seventh and Everett streets
Rev. W. a. Magett, pastor, services, xx

and 8; Sunday school. 111:30.
Swedish. Fifteenth and Hoyt streets ttev.

Frederic Lindeen. pastor. Sunday school.
12; B. T. P. IT, 6:15.

20,
11.

aun

Sell wood. Eleventh street and T acorn a ave- -

nue Rev. F. H. Hayes, pastor. Preacning,
11 and 7:30; Sunday school. 10; T. P.
6:30.

under auspices or
Grace Church. Montavilla Sunday school.

15: reaching by Rev. Albert Patch. 8.
Chinese Mission. 333 Bumside street Sun- -

da v school. 7: J. G. Malone.
Sunnyside (German), Forty-fir- st street ana

Hawthorn avenue Sunday school, :4o
Conrad Wyes,

First German. Fourth and Mill street-s-
Rev. J. Kratx, pastor. Services. 11 and 7:.w

on her father's farm, to milk Sunday school. 9:45.

to she

it

aa

Mies

Second German. Morris street and Rodney
avenue Rev. Frederick Buerrman, pastor.
Sunday school. 9:45; 11 and 7:30;
B. Y. P. 6:43.

Michael's Italian). Fourth and Mill
streets Jesuit Fathers. Low mass, 8; high
mass and sermon, 10:30; vespers and

7:30.
Ascension. East and East

Morrison streets Rev. James B.
rector. Low mass. S; high mass and sermon.
10:30; Sunday school, 9:30; of
the blessed 7:30; mass.
6:30.

St. Marys Fifteenth and
Davis streets Most Rev. A. Christie. D-

honor for the first six months I Low mass, 6. 8 and 9; high mass and ser

ac

go

U.

R.

B.

D.

mon, ii. npn, instruction maa oeneaic- -
tlon. 7:45.

Holy Cross. park Rer. C. R.
Flnner. Low mass. 8:30: high mass and
sermon. 10:30; vespers ar.d 4.

Heart of Mary, Williams ave
nue and Stanton street Rev. W. A. Daly.
Low ibim, 6. 8 and 9: hlrb mass and ser
mon. 10:S0; vespers and 7:30.

St. Francis . East Tweltth street between
Pin and Oak Rev. Father Black. Low
mass, 8; high mass and sermon. 10:30; ves
pers. Instruction and 7:30.

bt. Ancrew 8. East Ninth and Alberta
streets Riv. Thomas Klernaa. Low mass,
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"l canncf praise fugitive and cloistered
irhje, unexercised arid sheathed, th'at

never rallies' out and seek? his adversary,
but dinkr out of the race where thaf
immorfol garland irtobe run for, not
wthoui dust and heat.",
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February

Swallow
Professor Hallowell Richards.

Europe. Hurrying
America, Richards

plunsred literary

BAPTIST.

preach-
ing "Capttir-in- n

preaching

preaching

Highland.

stereoptlcon

preaching.

Tabernacle, Forty-secon- d

University

preaching

Preaching.

missionary. Preaching,

Russellvllle Schoolhouse,

suDerlntendent.

superintendent.

working

preaching,

CATHOLIC.

bene-
diction.

Seventy-sixt- h

Flttpatrtck.
benediction

sacrament, weekdays

University

benediction.
Immaculate

benediction.

benediction.

THE

recognized as a competent authority in
the analysis of drinking water.

What a busy, useful, brave lifel Mrs.
Richards passed on March 30, 1911.

The Ivovcre of Santa, by Mary Stewart Cut-
ting. $1. Illustrated. McBrlde, Nast &
Co.. New York City.
Mrs. Cutting is favorably known to

novel, readers for her exquisitely
fashioned word pictures of suburban
life, notably in "The Wayfarers," "Lit-
tle Stories of Married Life," "The Sub
urban Whirl," "Little Stories of Court
ship" and others.

"The Lovers of Santa" is a charming

8; high mass and sermon, 10; vespers. In-

struction and benediction. 7:30.
Holy Rosary, East Third and Clackamas

streets Very Rev. H. H. Kelly, O. P. Low
mass. 6. 7. 8 and 9; high mass and sermon,
11; vespers and benediction, 7 :S0.

St. Lawrence, corner Third and Sherman
streets Rev. J. C. Hughes. Low mass, 6,
8 and 9; high mass and sermon, 10:30; ves-
pers. Instruction and benediction, 7:30.

First, Park and Madison Rev. Luther R.
Dyott. D. D.. minister. 9:45, Bible school ;

11, "The Modern Ure for Wisdom"; 7:43,
Satisfied."

University Park. Haven near Lombard
Rev. W. C. Kentner, pastor. 11, "The Larger
vision"; lo. Sunday school; , y. sr. . u. js.;
8, "The Man Who Forgot."

Highland, East Sixth and Prescott Rev.
E. S. Bolliniter, pastor. 10, Sunday school;
11. "Three Flashlight Dogmas": 7:45. "The
Life That Hath No Vacation"; Y. P. S. C. E.,
6:45.

Sunnyside. East Thirty-secon- d and Tay-
lor Rev. J. J, Staub, D. D., pastor. Sun-
day school, lto 11, "Sacrificing on Strange
Altars" ; 8, "Chambers of Character and
Their Furniture": 6:4.1, Christian Endeavor.

Mt. Zlon D. B. Gray, minister. 10. Sun-
day school. "The Tares and the Wheat"; 11,
sermon, "How to Be H&ddv. Mr. Brown's
fniiosopny.

Hassalo John M. Lowden. D. D.. pastor.
service, ix, oy tne pastor; Hioie scnooi, 10.

CHRI8THN SCIENCE.
First. Nineteenth and Everett 11 and 8,

lesson-sermo- "irutn' ; Sunday school
ter morning service; Wednesday evening
meeting, s.

Second, Woodmen's Hall. East Sixth and
Amer ii, lesson-sermo- "Truth : no even
ing service: Sunday school, 11; Wednesday
evening service, &.

Third. Eilers Recital Hall, Seventh and
Alder 11, lesson-sermo- "Truth" ; Sunday
scnooi. ciose morning service ; Wednesday
evening meeting, o.

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST.
Woodlawn Elder Davis Errett, of Salem.

win preacn morning and evening.
Tabernacle. Montavilla Rev. Q. K. Berry,

pastor. Morning, "It Is Finished"; 5, Dr.Royal J. Dye.
Central. East TwenfiAth a nrf fla)mnn tvJ. F. Ghormley, minister. 11, Dr. D. O, Cun-

ningham; 8. Dr. Royal J. Dye.
First. Park and Columbia. )trt twRoyal J. Dye. missionary from Bollngls, Af-rica, will s oealc at 11: Dr. n. O. Piimmin

missionary at Hurda. India, will speak at8:30.
EPISCOPAL.

Trinity. Nineteenth and Rvemtt trtRev. Dr. A. A. Morrison, rector. Services, 8,
11 and 6: Sunday school. 9:45.

All Saints'. Twenty-fift- h and RvUr irMt
Rev.- R. E. Remington, rector. Morning

service, 11; evening service, 8.
St. Matthew's, First and Caruthers streetsRev. W. A. M. Breck. In rh& fiunri.v

school, 10; morning service. 11; even Inn serv
ice at St. Helens, on the Columbia River, at
7. and at Goble at 2:30.

St. Michael's and All Anreis'. Thirtv- -
elghth and Broadway Rev. T. F. Bo wen,
Sfil East Forty-secon- d street, in charge.
Morning service, 11; Sunday school, 10; no
evening service.

Good Shepherd, Graham and Vancouveravenues Rev. John Dawson, rector. Sun-day school, 8:45; morning service. 11; even-
ing service, 7:30,

murch or Our Savior. Woodstock avenue
and Forty-fir- street Southeast Rev. E. H.
Clark, in charge. Regular services, 8 and 11.

bt. Marie' a Twenty-fir- st and Marshall
streets Rev. J. E. H. Simpson, rector. 7:80,
holy eucharist; 0:45, Sunday school; 10:15,
matins and litany; 11, holy eucharist; even-so- n

g, 8.
Grace Memorial, Weidler and East Seven

teenth streets North Rev. George B. Van
Waters, rector: Rev. Oswald W. Taylor,
vicar. Holy communion, 8; Sunday school,
10; morning prayer and sermon. 11: even In
service omitted.

of St. 8tephen the Martyr.
Thirteenth and Clay streets Rev. H. M.
Ramsey, vicar. Holy communion. 7:30: Sun
day school, 10; morning service. 11; service
for colored people. 8; evening prayer. 7:30.

et Paul's, wood mere Rev. Oswald W.
Taylor, rector. Sunday school, 8; evening
prayer and sermon, 4.

et. David's. East Twelfth and Belmont
treete Rev. H. R- - Talbott, rector. Hob,

eucharist. 7:30; Sunday school. 9:45; morn-
ing prayer. 11; celebration of holy eucharist
the first Sunday of the month; evening
prayer, 8.

bu Andrew's. Portsmouth Rev. Archdea
con Chambers, In ebarge. Sunday school,
10; evening service, 7:30.

St. John s Memorial East Fifteenth and

love story built on alluring; and unex
pec ted lines. Julian Cartwrigrht and
Miss Sustanna Corbin are chance pas
sengers in a railroad car. She Is en
gaged to marry Hobart Cloud, and is
demure accordingly. Cartwright is I
civil engineer and had been for sev
eral years engaged in South America.
The train flies through the snow, and
is stopped at Dawsons, where Cart-wrig- ht

and Susanna are the only pas
sengers at the depot. They become ac
qualnted and And they are both to be
fellow guests at the Throops home,
two miles further. On through the
snow they trudge, and on hearing
screams for help. Cartwright goes,
with Miss Santa into a strange house.
tenanted by Mrs. - Bainbury and her
family, and soothes a cook overcome
with hysterics. When Miss Santa
meets Cloud, her accepted lover, she
Is conscious for the first time that 'he
Is not so agreeable to her as Cart'
wright. Mrs. Bainbury pursues and
arrests Miss Santa and Cartwright for
the alleged larceny of her silver teapot,
but the latter is discovered in time.
and the legal proceedings are dropped.
Miss Santa and Cartwright go. skating
together, and they remain on the ice
so long that when she reaches her
brothers house, she finds it locked up.
She goes to a hotel for the night,
and a complication occurs. In which
Cloud attempts, in his jealous rage,
to attack her good name. Santa "was
beautiful, with a warm. glowing,
velvety beauty that made itself felt at
once. wherever she went, mens
heads turned . Instinctively as she
passed by."

Fate throws' Santa and cartwright
more and more together, and she prac-
tically proposes to him.

Of the Valley and the Sea. by Fanny Purdy
Palmer. 6? cents. Keian Paul. Trench,
Trubner & Co.. London. England.
It is not often that we have the

pleasure of receiving for the purposes
of review a book from the other aide of
the Atlantic Ocean. This is a little
book of 36 high-clas- s poems, tuneful,
dignified, but apt to view life as
through a glass darkly. There is no
apparent humor In the verses, possibly
because the subjects chosen for work
lng out are sprious and also because
the author's mind is Inclined that wa
The verses are essentially English In
mood and treatment, quite different
from American. The book of poems
has five divisions of the valley and
the sea; of poets; moods; of the shadow
of the dream, and of the past. The
quality of the verse suggests what we
designate as magazine verse In this
country. The author's love of almost
Byronic gloom is well expressed in the
poem, "A Desert Monk," in which a
monk In his desert dwelling place for
12 years watched caravans pass the
waste of sand. One day a vagrant
wanderer speaks his name, his olden
name, but the monk answered not, as
he slunk back to his narrow cave.
Why? Because he knew "the sorrow of
communion with his kind."

Here is one of our author's best
poems. Where the Sea Breaks the
Silence":
Where the ea breaks the silence let me hear
Apain trio music or Its monotone.
That I the less may seem to be a one.
I know, old sea, there's naught thou boldest

dear,
And those who love thee, though they love,

must fear:Thy calm Is as the calm of ancient crons
Whose watch is with the dead; and at thy

moan
Shrill, wailing- - winds awake, with hoot and

Jeer.
Tet like the weight of honor thy constraint

on ine tiaes. ana euros eacn measurea
thrae:

And countless are tha scars thou canst ef
face

Within the velvet of thy soft embrace;
And vain of thy wild ways to make com

Diamt
For all thy tasks were set In dateless days.

Bedtime Stories, by Jeanle Gwynne Kema--
han and Coulson Kern ah an. Illustrated.
50 cents. The platt St Peck Co.. N
York City.
Nineteen short, well-tol- d, safe stories

for children, say about 6 years old and
upwards. The stories will bo found
uitable for reading aloud in a family

circle of small folks.
JOSEPH M. QUENT1N.

Sunday Services in City Churches

CONGREGATIONAL.

Harney Services omitted through August.
Bishop Morris Memorial Chapel, Good Sa-

maritan Hospital Rev. W. R. Powell, chap-
lain. Services, 8.

St. John's, Mllwaukle Rev. T. F. Bo wen.
In charge. Services and sermon, 3.

LUTHERAN.
United Norwegian, 45 North Fourteenth

Rev. DItman Larsen. pastor. Services 11 and
7:30; Bible class, 10.

St. Paul's German, East Tweltfh and Clin-
ton Rev. A. Krause, pastor. Sunday school,
9:30; services 10:30 and 8; German gram-
mar school, dally.

St. John's. Peninsular avenue and Kilpat-tic- k
Sunday school, 10; Service, 3.

St. James' English, West Park and Jef-
ferson Rev. J. A. Leas, pastor. Service, 11;
no evening service; Sunday school, 10.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Centenary. East Ninth and Pine Rev.

D. H. Trimble, minister. 11, Bishop Frank
W. Warren, of India; 7:45. "Choosin
God"; Sunday school, 9:45; Epworth League,

Sunnyside. East Thirty-fift- h and Yamhill
Rev. W. H. Fry. D. D.. pastor. 9:50,

school; 11. preaching. C. W. Miller; d:43.
tpwortn league; snort address.

Grace, Twelfth and Taylor Rev. J. H.
Cudllpp. D. D.. minister. 11. "Reason and
Religion"; Epworth League, 6:30; 7:45, "The
Patched Life" ; Sunday school, 9:45.

Taylor-Stre- Dr. Benjamin Young, pas
tor. 9:30, classes; 10:30, sermon. Bishop R.
j, cooKe, L..U. u. ; iz:i&, Sunday school
6:45, Epworth League; 7:45, sermon, Bihop F. W. Warren, of India.

Trinity. 36S Hancock street (Ladd's Addltlon) Chas. T. McPlierson. pastor. Services,nana s; sunaay scnooi. 10.
NAZARENE.

First, East Seventh and Couch Rev. C. H.
Davis, pastor. Sunday school, &:45; revival
services ll, t and S; Young People's serv
ice, o

Sell wood. Fifteenth and Tacoma avenu
Rev. Fillmore Tanner, pastor. Sunday
school, 10; morning service, 11; evening
service, s; prayer meeting. Wednesday. 8.

Brentwood. Sixty-fift- h avenue and Sixty- -
seven in ttev. Aaron wens, pastor. Sunday
scnooi, xv; morning service, ii: xouna Peo
pie's meeting, 7; evening service, 8; prayer

Scandinavian, Rodney avenu and Skid-mo- re

Rev. J. J, Peterson, pastor. Services
11 and 7:80. Prayer meeting, Wednesday

PRESBYTERIAN.
Hone. Seventy-eight- h and Everett Rv

S. W. Seemann, D. D minister. Sunday
school, 10; 11, "Tha Apologetics of Our
Lives"; &, "daughter and its Uses."

Mount Tabor, East Fifty-fift- h and Bel
mont Rev. W. G. Moore, pastor. Sunday
school, 10; 11. 'The Problem of Life"; Chris
tian Knaeavor, i; puDiie worship. 8.

Piedmont. Cleveland and Jarrett H-- J.
E. Snyder, pastor. 10; 30, "Who Is Who
Among Men"; 8. "The Chief End of Man":
Sunday school, noon; Christian Endeavor. 7.

First. Twelfth and Alder streets nr Tnhx
H. Boyd, pastor. Preaching 10:30 and 7:xo
oy ur. August urosxe, or Aima, men.; Bun
day school, 10:80; Christian Endeavor, 4:30,

SEVENTH-DA- Y ADVENTI8T. .

Xote: Regular services of this denomina
tion are neid on Saturday.

Central Church. East Eleventh and ir.mt
cvereu streets junion n. at. John, pastor.
baooatn scnooi, io; preacning, 11 ; prayer
meeting, Wednesday night, 7:80; Young
rcupie s mseung. r naay, i :su.

Tabernacle. Thirteenth and Morrinnn
streets Meetings at t:& every nfrht: subjects: Sunday. "Joseph. Prime Minister ofdfvpi : juonaay. --in ana oi tne world"- -

Tuesday, "Christ's Return. When. How andw ny : wednesdav "The Battle of Arm.geddon'; Thursday. "Lucifer In Exile, How
Lone, wnen. where, why": Frldav. "Sis-n- s

in ine neavini, iiiuatrmiea oy stereoptlcon
Saturday. "Signs In the Earth, Meaning of
cannquaKes ana cyclones.

Montavilla Church. East E rhtleth and
East Flanders streets Sabbath schooL 10:
preaching. 11; prayer meeting, Wednesday
mgnt. 7:30.

Mount Tabor Church, chapel, Portland
Sanitarium. East Sixtieth and Belmont
streets C J. Cummlngs, pastor ; Sabbath
school. 3; preaching, 4; prayer meeting,
Wednesday night, 7:45.

Alblna Church (German), Skldmore street
and Mallory avenue J. H. Dickson, pastor;
O. F. Rusch. local elder. Sabbath school.10; preaching. 11; prayer meeting, Wednes-
day night. 7:80.

Scandinavian Church. Arleta. East Sixty-seco-

street and Thirty-nint- h avenue
Adolph Johnson, pastor. Sabbath school, 10;
preaching, 11; prayer meeting. Wednesday
night. 7:80: Sunday night, preaching, 7:30.

Lents Church C. J. Cummlngs. pastor.
Sabbath school, 10; preaching, 11; prayer
meeting:, Wednesday night, 7:30; missionary

WOMAN LEADS FIGHT TO BUY HOME
OF THOMAS JEFFERSON FOR NATION

Mrs. Martin Littleton, Wife of Congressman, Would Make Levy Sell Monticello to Government Indion Co-E- d

Professor Is Decorated Newport Beauties Likely to Race Autos Widow Is Admitted to the Bar.
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YORK, July 27. (Special.)NEW Martin W. Littleton, wife
of Congressman Littleton, Is go

lng to persist In her fight to make Con-
gressman Jefferson M. Levy sell Monti- -
cello, the home of Thomas Jefferson,
to the U. S. Government. She says the
people of the country feel that they
have some claim upon Thomas Jeffer
son and his grave, and that the Con
gressman will have to sell the property
whether he wants to or not. She says
that John Augustine Washington did
not like to part with Mount Vernon,
neither did the Lees like to part with
Arlington, nor the Jacksons to part
with the Hermitage.

The latest woman to be decorated
with the "cross pro ecclesia et poni-fic- o"

is Miss Katherine E. Conway, ad
junct professor at St. Mary's College,
Notre Dame, Ind. She received this
honor In recognition of her services in
the education of Catholic women. Miss

onway is a native of Rochester, N.
x. Other women to receive the same
decoration are the Countess of Turin,
Lady Dungil, wife of the Chief Justice
of Malta; Mrs. M. B. Brent, the Eng-
lish naturalist and writer of children's
books; MIsk Katherine Johnston, of
Brooklyn, and the Countess Saint Four-nie- r.

Miss Esther Moreland. of Pittsburg,
and Miss Margaret Andrews, of New
York, are the new beauties at New

meeting. Sunday night, 6:30; Sunday night
preaching, 7:30.

St. Johns Church. Jersey street and St.
Johns avenue Sabbath school, 10; preach-
ing, 11; prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7:30.

V. M. C. A.
City Association, Sixth and Taylor streets
R. R. Perkins, religious work director.

Meeting for men at 8 o'clock will be ad-
dressed by John G. Kilpack and M. E. Sned-ec-

on the subject, "Neglected Children
and Youth."

CNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
First, corner Sixth and Montr ornery streets
Frank DeWttt Find ley. minister. Public

worship, 10:10; sermon topic, "Seeking Light
on a Great Question"; Bible school, 13; C
E., 4:80, topic, "Missions"; leader. James
Kelso ; evening service. 7:45; sermon, "Old
Proverbs In Modern Life" ; special music ;

musical director, Mrs. Robert Adams.
UNITED BRETHREN.

First, East Fifteenth and Morrison Rev.
C. L. Williams, pastor., 10, Bible school:
11. "True Worship": 7, C . ; 8, "Why
Smith Does Not Go to Church."

Second, East Twenty-sevent- h and Sum-- 1

ner Nortri Rev. J. w. Bprecher, pastor.
Bible school, 10; public worship 11 and 8;
y. P. S. C. E., 7.

Third, Thirty-secon- d avenue and Sixty- -
seventh Rev. C. F. Blanchard. pastor. 10,
Bible school; 11, public worship; 8, service.

Fourth, Sixty-seven- avenue and Sixty- -
ninth Rev. J. E. Conner, pastor. 10, Bible
school; 11, "The Power of the Spirit"; 8,
Rev. Mrs. Arnold.

UNITARIAN.
Church of Our Father, Seventh and Yam-

hill Rev. W. G. Eliot, Jr., minister. Serv-
ice. 11. Rev. Howard A. MacDonald will
preach; evening services are Intermitted.

VNIVERSAXIHT.
Church of tha Good Tidings, East Twenty- -

fourth and Broadway Rev. J. D. Corby, D.
D., pastor. Worship, with sermon by the
pastor, 10:45; Bible study. 12.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
Third. East Thirty-sevent- h street near

Hawthorne avenue John L. Acheson, pas-
tor. 11. "The Kingdom of God"; 8, Stere-
optlcon views; Sunday school. 10.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Temple of Truth. Eilers building Lecture

at S P. M. by P. J. Green on "Opening the
Doors of the Heart." Class Tuesday. 8.

United Evangelical, Ockley Green, corner
Willamette Boulevard and Gay street Rev.
J. Bowersox, pastor. Preaching, 11 and 7:45;
Sunday school, lo.

Church or jesus ennst or Latter-Da- y

Saints (Mormon), 444 East Tenth, corner
Sherman. Sunday school.- 10; services. 11:45
and 7.

Interdenominational. Church of Jesus. 182
Russell street, near Kerby Mrs. Isabel Kel- -
ley, pastor. Services 3:30, "The Light of
the World": Sunday school. 4:30: Btble
study and health conference. Wednesday, 8.

uivine rrutn center vivine rrutn cnaoei.
Seiling-Hlrsc- h building. Wast Park and

'
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port this season. Both are passionately
fond of riding at lightning pace in au
tomobiles, and it would not be sur
prising if these young beauties meet
for racing honors some day. Miss

j Moreland Is unique, in that it Is re- -

Washington, Rev. T. M. Mlnard. pastor.
Services 11.

International Bible Students Association-Servi- ces
In the Oddfellows' Hall. East Sixth

and Alder Scripture lesson, 1:80; prayer
and praise service, 2:80; discussion, 8:11, by
Flnlay McKercher.

Chrlstadelphlans. 3S4 Montgomery Break-
ing of Bread, 10:30.

GRADUATES WIN HONORS

(Continued From Page 2.)

Son Agricultural College this year,
leaves for Columbia University this
Fall, ivin E. Kerr C09), Ora. Idaho, is
in the University of Michigan law
school; H. D. Marsh CIO), Portland,
la at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology at Boston, and R- - R- - Clarke
('09), Portland, Is at Cornell. Fred
Pernot CIO). Corvallis, has held a
teaching fellowship In the electrical en-

gineering department of the University
of California the past year, and his
brother Jack, who was graduated from
the school of forestry in '10, is with
the United States Forest Service, sta
tioned at Missoula, Mont. A. M. Weath
erford CIO), Dayton, Wash., is in the
Harvard law school, and Shamus
O'Brien McFadden ('12), Corvallis, will
enter Harvard this Fall. C. O. Dlcken
C07), Hood River, is at Chicago Uni-
versity, where Frances Houston ('10).
Instructor in physical training for wo
men at Oregon Agricultural College,
enters the medical college this Fall.

Ralph W. Rees CIO), Sprlngbrook, Is
one of the many graduates of the hortl
culture department now on the facul
ties of other colleges. He is at Am
herst. In charge of the extension work
In horticulture, for the Massachusetts
Agricultural College. James Koeber
C09), Sherwood, is at the University
of Illinois, and E. J. Lea ( 98). is pro
fessor of chemistry at the University
of California. Warren E. Forsythe
('07), Enterprise, formerly a pharmacy
student at Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege, is now teaching in the medical
school of the University of Michigan.
L. C. McLaln COS). La Grande, is at
the University of Chicago. Carrie A.
Lyford, a '96 graduate of the depart-
ment of domestic science and art, is
in charge of the household science in-

struction at the Illinois State Normal.
Philip H. Cale C09). Albany, Is In the
University of Michigan law school.

When a graduate has gone out and

11

ported sh never wears the same ;

clothes or hats twice. Miss Andrews.?I
has been reported to be engaged to
marry Vincent Astor.

The wife of the Democratic nomi-
nee for Thomas R. Mar-
shall, was Miss Lois I. Kinney, of An-

gela. Ind.. and married the Governor
on October 2, 1895. Mrs. Marshall has
been of great assistance to her hus-
band in his work as Governor of In-
diana. seeMme. Rachel Vullle Is the first?
widow in the world to be admitted to
the bar. She is 33 years old, and
was left a widow some years ago.
On the loss of her only child she un-- '.

dertook the study of law to help for-
get her misfortunes, and was so suc-- ?

cesaful that she passed the examina-
tions within three years, which is the '

shortest possible time the course could
be completed.. She has taken up
this work principally with the idea of
helping 'women, especially in penal
cases. She will take cases for men,
but believes that a woman lawyer can
defend a woman prisoner better than :

man. She is a native of Switser- - -
land, and was admitted to the bar at
Geneva.

e

The betrothal of Crown Prince Boris
and Princess Elizabeth, eldest daugh-- "

ter of Prince Ferdinand, heir apparent
to the throne of Roumania, will be an- -
nounced officially soon. The be- -
trothal is the more romantic because
Prince Boris fell In love with the Prin- -.

cess before they met. He saw a photo-
graph of her and immediately became,
deeply interested In the young Prin--- -

cess. ' r

proven himself, the college frequently s

calls him back to fill positions on the
faculty.

All these are but isolated cases, when ;

compared with the great number of ;

graduates who have gone out from
the collepe to engage in agricultural
pursuits, in making the state famous as
the home of some of the finest fruit,
some of the largest crops, the best wool
and mohair grown on the continent.
There are a vast majority, too, of the
young women graduates who have gone
straight from their domestic science
classes at college to homes of their own
where they are doing much to raise'
the general standard of household
economy.
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